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a Maw irhm pobm.
T. D. Sullivan, the patriotic mayor of Dahlia,

U Sited with icoru at the Idee of tM Tories ehd
coercion tietng kbit to break down Irish tad.
penasnoe, and tmrsls on t Into this poet telling
theteorn felt by Inland'! thirty-tw- o eouaUe
ter the ooercton Mt Ml mentioning the aaaies
of ptaoea dear to every I rtshiaea la ArosrlsA I

Antrim with hatred prerotad t M)UI It.
Monaghaa iparni It a something aaelsaB I

Clara hai no notion of ever reapsMtBg It,
ailgo condemns It a odium and rosea,

(lalway deolaraa'tUn't worth a bad penny,
Kwmmnon salutes It with alas tad with

Tl laughed at by Cork, 'III despised by

rii slat 1 and atoned by Armagh and Tyrone .
Cavan leU ny at II, Louth takes a any at II,
Mfh and Wesltuaatb In tha iport take a

barn i
King County Jeers at It, queens County sneer

at It.
Ureal ta the mauling It geta from Blldare.

Iiown and Pennough go in with a atlok at It,
Oerry baa glran It a dip In bar boge I

" Tip" takes a run and a big awtnglag klok at It.
Angry Mayo get It turn by the dog.

Longford and Ultrlm keep cutting and hack-
ing It,

'TU rt ung In a dust hole by fierce Donegal
t'atlow would nevergrow weary of whacking It,

Huch ti the uaage It gou from them all.
Joyous acclaim to them, honor and fame to

tbeini
Long may they flourish, the brave thirty twot

Ono aplrlt llrlug them, one thought Inspiring
them,

Standing united, undaunted and una.

tnatALi.au.
Uellgaa UteBalgaataaOoaMltaUMaad lames

rracleanattee.
I'rlnoe Ferdinand was enthusiastically wel-- o

Dined on hi arrival at Tirnovaon rJaturday
night On Huntley he attended Ta Deutn
In the cathedral. Krooa the oathedral, with

brilliant military and official assort, he
proceeded to the hall el the Great Hobrmnje,
The Hobranja waa In aeaalon, and when the
prlnoe entered he waa greeted with prolonged
cheering. The metropolitan delivered an
addreaa and adenlnlatered the oath to the
prince, who thereupon signed the oonatitu-ilon- .

M. Hiolloir, the prime mlnUter, on be
half of t'rlnre Ferdinand, read proclama-
tion, aajlng :

"Wf, freriilnand, by tha grace of Oed and
the will of the people Prince of Bulgaria,
announce to our well-belor- ed people that wa
aaauuie the government of the country. We
will ruleln accordance with the oonatllutlon,
with Intent to promote It glory, greet ne
and devnlupment. We aball alwaya tie ready
toacrlllaour life for It happiness." The
prince thank the people lor h!a elevation and
the renenta and mlnUtera for their able con-
duct of attain during the dllUcult crista, pay
a tribute to the patriotlam and bravery el the
people during recent event, and concludes :
" Long live free and Independent Bul-
garia !"

There waa no referenee to Kuaala In the
proclamation. Alter the ceremony of Inalalla
lion the minister tendered their reaignallona
and the Motiranjewaa dissolved. Neither
Turkey nor any of the power baa replied to
I'rlnoe Ferdlnand'auole asking their appro-
val of hi election.

I'rlnce Ferdinand will on Tuesday start for
I'nlllppopoll, where be will arrlte on
Thuraday evening He will go by way of
Uabrovo and Calofor. The Harriet n haa taken
the oath of allegiance.

Prince Ferdinand held a council at Hit-lov- e,

at which, It I ieirted, Foreign
disagreed with the prince In

bla vlewa upon the formation or a cabinet,
and tenderiHl hi resignation. It la rumored
that I'rlnce Kurtlldaud ha lnured hla life
for 2,000 000 florin.

l'alnlea Kegwlailoav
It la no lotigrr 'titration nf iloubt

thcrontrarj waa once brlltTnl Uiat
ninliclnr whit h produce-violen- t efffcU are
unsulleUtoolhrrthan deeptrale emergencies.
In other wunla, thmt aupr.pntrnt remedlea
are calrulatnl to weaken awl Injur Ulnars-tri- n

rather than reform Its
Amiiiiit tiipllrlnea or ilthltlUtlnf eltrrtare
cathartic anl chnlafroRur which copiously
anlalruptlt evaruate the bnwrla. llrcauac
Itiloea notiio llih, -- tomarii lilt-ter- n

irefi rahle t ttie drenrhlnft claaa of
tiritatMea. 1'ulDlra In Its e OVeti, II la

artltt Muwly chronic ronatlta-tl- n

It rellerea lij IntlKorallng the Intra-tine- a,

and enahle, nt force, them tn er
form the dim lniMf 1 ujon thrm by nattirs.
rriitn-itlof- f the prrrrtlon of Idle In normal
luantltir, by It healthfully tlmiilaliBir ellrct
ui on the liver, it U eminently rondtutlve tu
dlir-tlo- an I rinilrltiutea lu uo luiall degfr
to kern the bowela regular.

WHAT IIKMIHCTIIH MLI.t DO.
In llHAKiiarrH a fn La the true Ufa inxd'clae

haa been found, rotnpoeedaa they am et nnmor
on a outjlua ao combtnvd that each multl
plleatbu vtrturaot thn t. Thoy never can do
any harm Tbi tr action Is ulwayathoaame.no
natter how lone or tit what doaea they are

taken. Ihi-- purge away the waate pan Idea
of the ayaUnn. Thy iccrult the animal vigor
and arreat the proitrxaa of They purify
theblcod. Ihoy alluiulat the liver, ihfy In-

vigorate alteration. Thoy open the pores. lh"y
make the bowela do the work of the kldmya,
thua giving thoao organs an olttlmoa needed
mat. dnoortwoat nlghtlora week wtlldetn-ooatrat- o

tbtdr poworandla generally atfllctont
tl euro ordinary dlaua ea

aimvial aurruaa.
8IIHAIir COUUII and Conaumpllon Cure

la aold by ua on a guaranUto. It cure Con-
sumption, 'old by II. It Cochran, drugirlat,
Nna. 137 and lit North guoen St., Laueastor.
Pa. 131

The Vardlct Unanimous.
W. It. Suit, DrunuUU lllpnua, Ind , tmtldea :
1 can reroiumuiid tluctrlo ltmrsaa tbu very

beat remedy, kvety bottle sold haa given ndief
In every case Una man took six bottles, and
waa cured el llbeumatlsmof 10 years'atandlng "
Abraham llaro. Belleville, Ohio, aOlrma: "lh
beat selling medicine t haveever handled In my

years wziMilencti, la Kleclrlo Ulttera " Thou-aand- s

of others havu added their testimony, ao
that the verdict la unnnlmona that klectrle Ult-
tera do cure all dlaeueoa of the Liver, kidney or
Blood, r or aale at II. U. Cocbran'a Drug Htore,
137 and 1X1 North Cjuoon atteet, Lancaator, ra.

m
A Had .Misfortune.

la to raise 'a nice family of boys and girls
and Oien Iu&vh thein carrli
by that terrible dlaeaae Consumption, lleed
the w&rnlna? and check It In It flrat stage by
the prompt uae of Kauip'a llalsam for the Throat
aud Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve all
canes, l'rloo sue. and II. "or aale by IL "
Cochran, druggist, Na in North Queen atroet.
Ttitti tits Irt. (I)

c.01 UK. H ')''IM CHUull ajid UronchtUs
Immwll uely relieved by Uhlloh's cure, hold by
it II. Counrin, driiKgtat, No, in and UV North
queen tit-- Lancaster, fa. (I)

Kxcttaanant UTexaa.
Great excltumeui haa been cauaed tnthavi-clutt- y

et l'arla, Tex, by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K.CorIey.whowaa ao belplesa
he could not turn In teou. vt '- -' tMva ,
everybody said he wa dying 01 uonaumpuon.
A trial bottle of Dr. King's Net Discovery wa
soul him. rinding relief, he uougni a mruo dei.
Ueandaboxol Dr. Klng'a New Life, I'llla i by
the time he had taken two boxeaof PUlaand
two bottlea et the Discovery, be waa well and
had gained In deah thirty lx pound.

Trial llottles of this Uraat Discovery for Con-
aumpllon free al II. 11. Cochran'a Drug Htore, 137

andlw North Quiwn street, Lancaster, Pa, (i)

Hncklen'a Arnica Halve.
Tbb Ubst Salvb In the world for Cut, Bruise

ores, Ulcers, Salt Khemn, reverborea. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Cbtlblalus. ixirns, and all akin
Krunllona, and positive) y cures fllea, or no pay
required- - It I guaranteed to alvu porlact satis-
faction, or money reluuded. Price aft oenU per
box. rorsale by II. U Cochran, Drngglat, No.
17 and IS) North Quees ou, Lanoaiter, Pa.

Junell yd

BLKPLKBb N IO 1IT8, made miserable bv that
terrible cough. tJhUoh's Cure Is the remedy for
you. Bold by II. B. Coehran, druggist, No, in
and Its North Queen Bt., Lancaator. Pa. It)

AUBKAT DloCOVkBY.
Tha greatest dlaoovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury U Dr. Leslie's Bpeclal Prescription for sick
headache, which ta the discovery of an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty year
before giving it to the public, and it elano to-
day without a rlvaL Bead adverUaemsat ta
another column.

1 have been for several yaara a sufferer from
lay fever and severe head colds, and have triedliter remedlea In hone of mtUn, railm tint
have found none that can compare with lly'a
U earn naim i wouiu not oe witnout It for any
consideration. It Is simply wondarf ut la Ua el- -

led upon too nassi urgaua. a, au aturtt, WU
Bimauu, ,. w

I can cheerfully recommend Bit's Cream Balm
to the Buffeting publlo for bay fever aad top- -
page et the air passages. I hava tried It aad and
It givee lmmeuiaie runoi.-- j. c.
atteet, Kock, Ark. auteSwdeodAw

THAT UACKIMU COUUU can be so quickly
eared by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by H. a Cochran drngatat. Bos. 1J7aad U Borth
Qaeaa St. Lanoastar. Pa. Oj

The PopaaaUoa of

half are troubled with soma aBactloa et the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaint areaav
eordlnat to statistics more nameroas thaa
Ether. We would advise all aottoaajilaettae
eeoortantty to call ea l t a tvottle of
KaaiP' Balsam for the Throat east tnaas. Frtee

free, KaepeotfcUr,
CoffidrutwUt, UR Bam tsSaeweMai:

T mabtoAt
TJOOD'B HAKHAFARILLA,

All Run Down
rrota the weakening effeeu of warm weather,
by hard work, or from a long lllneaa, yon need
a good tonic and blood purifier Ilk Hood'

If yon have never Had this paeallar
medicine, do so aow. It will give you traagth
and appetite.

M llood'a Baraaparlll gave ma new life, and re
tored tee to my wonted health and trangta,"

WitiUkT U. Ctocta, Tllton, N. H

OlTn Up to Dl
M I waa omptetely ma down, and waa for
early four yaara andar aiadleal treatment, be-

ing given up to die by physlclana. My mother
argtdanetotakellood'a Baraaparllla, AtlattI
oonaanted, and I have never taken anything
which helped ate a muohM Mood'aeamperiila,
which rattored aa to health and vigor. 1 have
been taking It about four month, and am now
a different being. I eaa work ail day with vry
little fatigue, lreeommand it to anyone whoa
tyiUa ta prostrated." if sua Moblb, Peoria, IU.

A Good Appetite
Wheat bought Hood' Baraaparllla I made a

good la vestment of one dollar In medicine for
the drst time. It haa driven otT rheumatism and
Improved my appetite so much that my board-
ing bouae mlstreas say I must keep It locked
up or ha will be obliged to raise ray board with
every otbei boarder that take llood'a Rarsape-mia.- "

Thumab UuaaiLt, 1 TUIary street,
Brooklyn, N. r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist. II i its for to. Pre-

pared by a L liUUU CO, Lowell, Mae.
100 DaM On Dollar

in

QUMi'HHBYH'.
nOMBOPATUIO

ai'BUlKICa
DB.IIUMPUHKTB
Book el All Itlaeaana, Cloth and Gold Binding,

1M Page, with Hteel Kngravlng,
MAILBD PKBB.

Llstof rtlnclpal Ifoa. cure. Price.
1. Pavna, Cot geatlon, Inflammation -
t. Weana. Worm fever. Worm Oollci ...IB
s. I armeCoLio, or Teething of Infanta M
A Diaaaaoia. of Children or Adults... .ai
a. Dviawraav, llrlptng. Bilious t'ollo..
a. Cauiaaa Mnaatis, Vomiting..........
7. CoiaiHa, Colds, nmnchltla

NatntA Lata, Toothache, Paceache ..
a. llaanAQHB, Blck Headache, Vertigo.

to. DvsriraiA, Billens Stomach
11. BtrrraaaDor I'aibvdl raaioua.
11. Writb too Profuse I'ertoda
13. Caotir, Cough, Dtfflcalt Ureathlng...
II. Balt haacat, feryatpelaa, Kruptlons..
IO. StHBUHATIBW. BnUUnUkUO I'aiBB.
la. PavaaABD Aoua, Chill a. Malaria.
17. PtLaa , utaAiir oieeaing i: .....
1 (iatabjui, Influema, t old ininniieaa.
JO. Wbootibo Oooob, Violent couu ha.
M. Ubbbbai. nxBTLirr. Physical Weakneaa....M
S4. aklllKBT AJiaBAKS. ... ...50

. Naavuva Dbbilitv .i.m
3a UaiBABV WBAKBBa. Vf etttn Bed ,...eo
W DiaaAsa or tub IIbabt. Palpitation .11.09

Bold by lrugtala, or sent poatpald nn receipt
of MBDIC1NB CO, Iu
Pnlton 81.. N. V. WAP

rj.KAY'8 HPKUIF1U MKUI01NK.

Qntf Npeciflc Medicine.
The Ureal Kngllsh Keinedy will promptly and

radically euro nny and nvory canof nervous
deblllty and woaknmi rvsuil of Indiscretion,
ears saea or overwork of bralu and nervous sys- -
twin ; la partvetly harmless, acta like magic, and
beeu extensively used for over an year with
tfraait mrMMi

Ar rull partlcnlarslnnurpamphlet which we
dftalrn tn Mnd rrM bv mall tn everv one.

AaTTkH apecinc Medicine Is sold by all drug-
gists at II per package, or alx package for m.
it will be sent free inv mall on recent of the
money, by addressing the agent,

B. B. OOOHRAN, Dragglst,
No. 137 A 1W North queen 8t, Lancaator, Pa.

THK UKAY MKD1C1MB CO No. 10B Main
Street, Buffalo, N. i.
fPL.Y'8 UKBAhl BAL.M.

OATARRfl-HA- Y FEVER.
HAY rgVgK Is an Inflamed condition of the

lining membrane of the uoairlla, tear-du-ct and
ihront, affrctlng the lunge. An acrid mucua la
seciutKd. the dlacharce is accoini anted with a
burning There am snvninspaamsof
anwzlnK.ttiHiuentatUM.ka et headache, watery
and lu flamed oo.

ThY THK CUUK,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
RLY'S CltKAM BALM cum Cold tn Head,

Catarrh, Uoee (Mild, Hay rover. Petfneas, Head-aci-

Tlloo 60 Lent KAsY TU UjK. Aly
Brn's. Owego. N. T , U. S. A.

A particle u applied to each nostril and la
agreeable. Price BO cent at druavtata t by
mall, registered, r eta. KI.Y IHtOTIIBKS.

U Uroenwtch Mt , New Xotk.
JulylydAlvw

TTOIM'H.IjS.

SICK HEADACHE,
DtBl'KI'lA. IfDIUKtTlON, lHl.lOUSNES?,

DU.1NK-8- . L1VKU LUMI'cAINT,
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Pavorito I.tver l'UIs.

Thoy act slowly but surely, do notgrlpoand
tholr effect Is lasting, and thirolora worth a
dnzenother. (Doctor's formula.! MiiaH. augar-coate- d

and easy to taku. dcu teatlmoutals.

Me. at druggist or mailed on receipt of price.
TUH liut'l 'lui. cf laow i4nnann,c;u

Thev are Til K IIK1T ever made." Prepared
by an oia apmnecary lo tintttiMll.

Fold by Kverv Druggist lu Lancaator.
juneio-iyu- n AW

WIFT'8 Ml'ECIKIU.s
Si Si Si

Tb Theatrical Profession.
Merit will win and receive publlo recognition

and pralso. Pacta, which are tha outcome of
general experience, growing through year of
critical and practical test, become as rooted and
Immovable as the rock of Ulbralter In public
ipluion, and benoeforth need no futther guar-
antee a to their genulneneaa. The Indisputable
lact that B wltt a Specific 1 the best blood puri-
fier In the world is one of these Immovable Ulb-
ralter facta of which we have spoken, and every
diiv'a experience root this conv Ictlon deeper
and deeper In publlo opinion. Kvery c asa el
our people In America and In Europe, every
trade, calling and profession, Including the
vnMiinaJ rtrntoaaion. have borne voluntary testi
mony ao me remaraauiu virtues ui o. o o. ana
Its lalalllbie eftlcacy In outing all dlaeaae of the
blood. These testimonials are on hie by the
thousand and open to the Inspection of all
Bow come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
ber nf the theatrical profession, who gratefully
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of
tha Specific In their Individual case. Thslr tes-
timonials are herewith submitted to to the pub-
llo without further comment let them (peak
ter themselves. The lady la a member of tke
famou Thalia Theatre Company, et Mew York,
and formerly of tha ttesldeaee Theatre, Berlin,
Oermany, and of McVlckcr Block Company, of
Chicago, The gentleman 1 a welt known mem-
ber of the New York Thalia Theatre Compiny.
Both are well known In theatrical circle la thl
country and In Burope.

Charlotte ttandow'a Testimony.
Maw iok. Mav A 1887.

Bwlft Speclflo Company, Atlanta, Ua.:
Uentlemen Having been annoyed with pirn- -

eruptions and roughness et the skin, fromElea,condition el mybluod.fo'morethanayear,
I used a leading preparation of saraapartlla and
other advertised remedlea to no effect. Then 1
consulted a prominent physician, and from hla
treatment received uo benefit. I then ooucl uded
to try the B a. B. remedy for the blood, and five
or six packages, by a thorough eradleuton et
my trouble and restoring smoothness to my sklu.
hnvemadu mo hannv.aad 1 chuerlull v Hive vou
thl teatlmontal ter such uae and publicity a
you wish to wake of It

CIIAKLOTTBBAMDOW.
4U Bowery, near canal BUeet.

Hugo Hassaerl'a Testimony.
The Bwlft Bpeoltlo Company, Atlanta, Ua:

Uentlemen Por two years I had a severe case
of ecxema 1 need ur soaps, ml phur soap, and
various otnei rawraws, ana wa preaonuea lor
by numbers et physicians, but found no relief.
At last 1 determined to try the 8. 8. B. remedy,
and seven or eight bottles have thoroughly re-

lieved me, and you can use this certificate In
any manner you wish,

HUGO HABBKKBL,
Msmiier of Thalia Theatre.

Maw YoxK.Maya.IBB7.

Treaties on Blood and Skin Disease mailed
' THK 8 WIPT BPKCIPIO CO ,

augl-lmdh- Drawer t, Atlanta, ua.

UAFK, HURK AN U rJPEEDY UURK.
K3 Baptare, Varicocele ana special in
at either aax. Why tie hnmbaiaed by qnaeka
when jroa eaa Bud In Ur. WrUht the otUy avaaw
aaa sykTaaoua In PhllsAelnbla who ma
sisiiilsllT el thai abora Slsiaim and Ci
TaaaT Otrias OsaaaaTaas. Advice Free day
aaaterealas. Itranaers can be treated andr.
tarBhSBMBSasSday otScea private.

, OK. W. at WBIttHT,

'2iSSfttZ
Btatt Stieeu rkusiSlSk

f3DVTyBJE-UK- K ODAHAMTKKD BT
sX. tZ"'.m-mr'm- i ft1 street, PhUaaal-- .

Moasv lUieperaUoa or bosl- -
At Beystoae

tmtmWnSim. AdTaBtaatef SSrKvT

Marat.
N HMAOII

Our Ri.vdf-ll.v- d6 Stock

--OP-

SPRING CLOTHING.

V7.nSLS.lm?HV0Bo1 KawBPsttsTU
r AABonmeat

la Laraar than ever badge, and Prices Lower,
we have take) aeaetal eara tojMaoajoodaad
Attractive Baiuror tba BPHIIfu TafADat, aud
wesaai aausaeaoereRnru aave men am

Call and give as the beaeat of yonr oplnloa.

Oir CutiiDepirtneDt
U Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In

Saltings, whloh we will Make to Order la the
aat style.

FIT QDARANTKBD.

BUBGER & SUTTON,

Tallan as4 I'UUlen,

NO. 84 OMNTHJi BQUAJIB,

LaNOARTBk. PA.

flANMMAN sa HRO.

THB CUKAPCST t'LACB TO BUY

MENtT, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IB AT 1

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Mnn'a Sulla to Order, al 111, tit, 11",

Men's Pant to Order, at 13, 18.80, 4,

There gnnds are nnusual bargains and pur-
chaser will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN OOODB-Me- n's Seersucker Coats and
Veal at II 00. II 'A:

Men'a Mohair Coats and Vest at 11.23, I2.7S,

Men' Pant at fie . Wc., TV:., 85c , II M, ll.r,
II V), tn. I in. li , ti on, gi w

One II and rod Pair .of children' Knee Pant
at Do. a pair.

aV We are busily engaged now manufactur-
ing Pall and Winter Uood and are In need of
room Buyer wtu find It tnthslr advantage to
call early and examine those Genuine Bar- -

Sains, especially Hoy's and Children's Suit, a
go. we sacrifice our summer cloth-

ing rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L. GANSMAN ft BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUPACTUHKBB OP

Heas, Beja and Children's Clethlaf,
S. B. COB. N. O.UKKN OKANUB STB,

I.ANCABTKK PA.

AaVThe Cheapest (and Kxclualve) Clothing
House tn the City- -

H I118H A IIKOTHKIL

A CARD.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

-- AND-

THE PUBLIC.

Being temporarily thrown out et busi-

ness by the burning of our store, we shall
immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu-
py our old stand on the corner et North
Queen street and l'tnn Square, when and
v. here we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Impioved Handsome Building,
but an entirely new and complete stock et

CLOTHING
-A- ND-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-F- OH-

Umt, YOUTHS. BOYS AND OBIL-DBB- N.

As our stock et Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods was completely destroyed, we
take this method et informing you that the
insurance companies have taken every arti-
cle that was saved ; and removed it from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair and legiti-
mate manner of dealing with you,

tr ONE ritWK TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting your renewed patronage, we
are llespecttully yours,

BIRSH&BROIBER.
PAHABOUB.

a. ahR.

Great Bargains 1

-I- M-

PARASOLS
AN-D-

SUIT UMBEELLAS
AT UBADQUABTBBS,

Kb Bs & Hsl
MBBVhtKlBffBH.

aplnd
XTOTIOB TO TREHPABHERS AND
J.W QUNNBBS.-A- U nenoaa an harab lor.
blddea to trespass ea any of the leads of the
Cornwall aad Speedwell estate la Lebanoa or
Lanoastar Bounties, whether laclosed or unln.
elosed, either ter the purpose of shooting or
Ashing, ta the lew wtu be rigidly enforcedagalnA all trespassing on said lands of tha

after this aottee.

Asteraert Mr B, Wi QolsjaAa't Batn

JMHTJ

AT WIAHTb
TBY TUB

JOIN BOWM MAND HAM

The rineat In the Market.

Mild and sweet I pleases everybody, IlriaA
near ana uoiogna nicely chlpned, fine York
Bute cheese. 1'let aegive as a Ulal order.

OasO, WIAUT,
aag-BMr-d Mo. ill Watt Blag biom

AT BUMMK'M.

PICNIC GOODS
l0R TUB F1CNI0 BBABOM.

first the ricnlo Plate-- It Is light and cheap
and requires no waahlBg-aav- ea your ouahea.
Plain and Mixed Ploklea and Chow-cho- w la
small bottle. Sardines In Oil and Mustard. d

lleef In two pound can, Boned Chicken
ana iuiidji rinww. im.. mw-- --

ster. fresh Columbia Klver Balaion. Praah
Mackerel. rrah oyster la oans ana ricklea
Oysters In small Jars for picnicking, rork Bute
Cream Cheese, BW las Cheese, Chipped Beef, etc,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST UNO BTBEXT,

LAB0A8TBB, PA.

TYTHOLEHALKANIiRKTAlLOKOOEa

TUB UBKATkST UEDUUT10N ON

Teas, Sugars 8c Prunes
BVKB UBABO Or.

TKAS.
ThniautTnln thn world for the money. ..HKc
Japan, oolong, imperial or louuguysuu. ....via
Japan Choice i
I loTong Kxtra Choice 10)
Oolong-choic-est garden grown, Formosa. ...il'o
Imperial-choic- est garden grown Mj
Japan-cholc- eat basket fried, only 7V)

Imperial-ext- ra choice 'Jo
oolong extra choicest selected PlDgaueys..7c
Bngllah Breakfast, choloeat. 7&0

Uun l'owder, Curat 78o
Imperial Axtra, cbolraat s'luctod Hue

BUGAatS.
Granulated Sugar Jc
A White sugar for 5o
A Brown Sugar for X0

PI1UNKB.
Bight Pound for go
Keren Pounds for jj"
Six round for 2rive Pounds for ...aw
rour Pounds for 2J0
Three Pound lor Jo
Two Pounds fur sdc

A SPECIAL OrPBU rottOME MONTH ONLY.

To the purchaser of dve pounds et our nc or
tioc Teas we will present with a check ou the
rultnn National bank ter II ou. re Uie pur-chas-

or ten pounds el our UK, 24, V, or u

cent Tea we will present with a,check on Uie
same bank for the same amount (11 OU)

This is no gilt scheme, but lmply an Induce,
mem wt gfcl you w ity our ioaWe give you the profit t which la an equiva- -

mi u wnat we wouia expena lor auTerusioK.
Now that we rave biought the price of the Tea

within reach of tha noniesU and curtailed tha
price of irine Tea for the Hlchest, we simply
ssk you ior a rnai orucr.

Our pure extracted California Honey, at three
pounds for Hc.li going last. Don't aeiay.

Ail grama soiu at lowest possiuiej prices.
The Arc Light la In full blast Ourlara--e Fana

work admirably. The Cash Uallwav and Klec
lrlo Mntorare thing In themaelve worth see-
ing. You can make fyour purchaaea nnder the
eonllng broexe et the fana and by light that Is
brighter than day.

reTst,
WUOLKBAL AND BkTAIL QHOOBR, COK.

WKBT K1MO AMD 1'ttlNCaBTB.
AarlNext Door to the Sorrel Hone Hotel.)- -

MOWKKB.aC.

I LINN 4 BKKNKMAN

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which ore

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Fennsylvutiia " lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 16.00 and 17.00.

JJaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now In season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you In live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
thebest.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stove than almost any-
thing manufactured. Dout spend your
money till you know what ou are getting.

Ice Cream freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices Vou can
romus.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
tmd Common Hammocks, Uan liall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Pricei.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street
WA rOK aM.

WATCHRH, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Wetthw for Farmers anil Riilroiden

Pine lot of ttlng, Ac Also, Blgtn, Waltham
tnrora lor which I am Bole Agent), and other
Irst-Clas-s Watches. Beat Watch and Jewelry
enelrtng.

time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In rlty.

I. --WEBER.
No. 1S9K N. Queen 8t, Near Penn'a B. U. Depot.

AsT Bpectadea, Kyeghuaes and Optical Uoods.
All Kind of Jewel rv.

EW JKWKLKY HTOREN

CHARLES S. ulLL.

LADIIH' AND OKNT8' COLD ANDHILVBU
WATJllhS.

Ladies' Circular Rings.
Diamonds.

Br ArineSolectlonof DUmonds-Loo- se and
Mounted. Would respectfully Invite your In-
spection,

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCABTBB, PA.

mavU-ly- d

jrorOB.
at ERXBMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT BBItMAN'8.

There la no garment concerning the fit of
whloh a man Is more particular than a shin.

Shirt Catting ts arina Art. To flt oomlorta- -

ble a shirt must be out with the proper anotom
leal eurvee, the workpeople most be practical
shirt makers. Having had an experience of ao
years, we aim to have tha beat Aulas', baat
made, beet material and moat durable

SHIRT
la the ataiktt for the Least Possible Honey.

KlUSMafaNV,
Me, IT Watt Blatlttnet, TAttaitiT.

maK RBW 8TOHB,

WHAM, JMmaMTB, mo.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!
-

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Noa. 136 and 138

BBAT CUIMTZ DBKS9BS, SSe,
BBSTPBBCALBDBkSSBS,Naw Styles, S8o
CklNKLB BBKBSUCKBB DBISSBSTrimmed

wltt KmMotdery.Me.
BOYS' DBXSSBS, SOe.
LOVXLY CHAMBRAY DHBBSBS, 7Se.
W1I1TB DRBBSRS, Pine cambric with Pretty

Bmbrolderta,so,7S,ot, L.oo.Sl.M.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Not. 130 AND 138 NORTH QUHN STRUT.

BMt

LU'ECIAL. BAKOAINB I

Metzger & laughman's New Store,
NOS. 38 and 40 WEST KINO STREET.

SPECIAL BAHQ AIN 8ALU IN MARSKlLLES COUNTERPANES FROM THK LATE
AUCTIOM TRADE BALE IN NEW YORK.

$1.25-HatTseill- es CoiintMrpaiies,-$1.- 25

REGULAR PRICE UAB BEEN 12.00. WE HAVE ALSO BETTER ORADE8
CHEAP AT 12.00, $3 00, $ab0, HOO, 16.00.

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW HTORE,

38 and 40 West King St, (Opposite Cooper Hoase.)

ADIEH' MUBLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Muslin

Also

I ARD A

OARPMT

VrVal y..a,,N

-

RAU & CO.
North Qun StrMt.

CUILDBBM'S LACK DBaUSM - WASH
DBXSSBS for Children 8, 10 and U year,

Baadqaarters for SUMMBB
DBBABES.

Special AttracUoas U JEBSBTB at Bemarka
bly Low Price.

StOUXM.

Underwear!

ObUdran from 60o. to S3.00.

tnhDQ J W lru

BALLS.

BARQAIH8

Alarr)BVBdattraotlTavtook of XiADIaaS' WHITI BlItBROIDKiaD
8BUBTS. La.DrBW QHa.ma.ta, uldibs' niqht gowns, ladob'
OOBSbTT OOVBB8, B.U quavUtle ; jrtoeei rthngtag from SOo. to S3.60

WHTTB DBBBBbbS for

AT

78.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tbe Oourt Honae. ajanoBsTtavr, P.

MoELROY.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPPOS1TB rOUMTAIBT INN),

Special Bargains in Indigo Blue Calico at Gc.; regular price, 6c. Best Calico In
remnants only ic. Wamsutta Muslin remnants only Sic.; worth lillc. per yard. Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnants, yard wide, only 5c. per yard. Dress Ginghams reduced
to 8c.; were 121c, Figured Lawns, 3c; were 5c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who
knit their hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns early. To such we would say,
we have Just opened a large stock in different qualities at low prices, in Sbeeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor Oil Cloth in the city.

Bard & McElroy,
33 ft 35 SOUTH QUEEN SI?., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

JEWELRY AND ART.

JMWmLMW.

Tlimiinmk Wn
JMIUUILUUJU

ART --WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

6H01GE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 Wert King Street, - Lanoaiter, Fa.

BARGAINS I

CH1LDBBB1

SHIRK'S CARPET HALLtx

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUBSKLB,

Ttpestrj, IoiralD, Damask and Yenetiin. Rag ud Gliii Ctrpiti,

OIL 0L0TH8, WINDOW B1LADMS, c

W wMlf Um LaUgawt MdaVfait 0k lB.HBOlty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
dm Wat laf aat Wikr lata, !, fa

,..M)

at

Jh

RfABDItHI
A!aVAB

as

IUAATaUI4l Mi 4' Kw, '

- z - r '.OB AMD saVsarrHaaa aaVDaWBAY. &"
TBAOBBlJiAVXCUavUt

arw wbsbbibbb assa iatasssaaBaV aaiaiswaaai

fat JAAfaaaas; it wnWiffFvHlt sati

sTV ataVVeaaasWaae MH (V VsB aasaaaaB BbBbbk bbsbVbbs BbbsW H&1

'K
retlAaeaaaaraATiis e,avJiTaWvalBaav.S;:rer QnarrrviUe alHa aTsa, SMtam ,, s

VBaVUTB LBATB ataUMsfwt
Klaaeasaerat T.Bt a ta, mt aw , sa,

ABta. aa, 4
XakAUVB LBATB tJVAJUTTUabSI

'MUiAa;

'

m
TBAIBS LBATB BIB .(;

PSCBssaHai aad Labaaea At Bajaaas. M
avsa .t.

sib I lass m I nasi laasa , i.v.
rrBAIBS LBA VB PB1B0B BT. (I.BSimirjC ' &!

fIB BsssIIbs sadTsraiaiBiaaesisa as aaasat &
--JWS Jmvm tflaaSBrWaUBVBWaBJBp Baaa

. ITBAllfS LBATB LBBABOB,

Wat eeanectlon at Obinmbta,
ttoa, Laneaatar JaaeUoB. MaalasteiTBaaBsS

PNH8TLVAMLA RAILROAD BOKMIl
Jnae U,1SM.

..15S!aa.l?i'TB T0 a 'eava aad aimatPhlladelnhla as fouowa
Leave

WBBTWABll hllaAolpl
PaelSe Bxpnasf... Utp.av lists as.
Hew Bxpresat ava.aa. aasa. sa.
Wa Paasenaert... fcSOAm. ksea.at.atafl train via ML Joy f MDaa. BBsaBJ
nia saau rainr rbtOoJaaibta Mia. as
ittacuaBxpre. M0B.BJ. MBA as.
flAaoTet Aooom.,.,,, vmOalsUBblapast Llaef.... ,...! Udoa.Bs. loop. SB,
Predanek Aooom via Oolambta JWtvaa.Lancaster Aooom naaiL joy
Bamsbarg Aooom..., sua p. as, fiKks,
Oolambta Aooom l:3p.m.
HaRUbantBzpreei..,
Westera Bzpreast UMA. ra.

' sssaie arrive atBASTWabo. rase.
Phlla. Bzprsast sYa.Bs,
Peat Llaef.,,,,...,,,,, Sana, at.
Barxlsbar Bxttraas.. StlOaVflS. a. aa.
Iaaacastar Aooom ar... kHaa,
uoiumDia avocom.... mo a, as. Kb?.ill. ja7.va., U)B.as. HSPaUladarphla Aooom.., SM p. a,
Saaaay Mall..... kOBivBa. BtSB.BB,
Day BlrTeBBt.. ...,... t:sSp.Bs. sttavaa.
Oanlsbars; Aooom.... SrfB.B. !: LcJtxae latnoaaTsnr Aooommoaaooa asa res
oant at too p. m. aad arrtyes at ratssst
aval,

The Marietta AeeommodaUoa lastveaOolaa
psaatu.m.anareacnoMans)tiaatBsaa. au
taavws woiiunDia at uiss sa
raaehlna Marietta at lfcn
aiai1ttaatS.-CBn.Da.anaaiTlT- at aaaVbaaS
fctoi else, leaves at SJB ana anl atsiaa.

Tha vetk AeeommodaUoa leaves Martartaat
TM ana. arrive at Lauioastezatsmc taeeamw
wiui uamiDOJi Hzpreaa at asm a. aa.

The rredertck Aocommoaatloav. weak.
las; at Lancaster with Pat Line, west, at
p. m.. wtu ran tanagh to Pradarlck.
iss maitim smooBBBKaiawow, , saa OBco.ambta at IMS anrtrearOieel aiiMssafat
Hanover Aocoinmodatlon, Bast, leaves Cotaav

bla at 4 10 p.m. Arrives at Laaeastar at.ata.moonnecttng with Day Bzpresa.
atazkuvar AuuOlaiuioumUUu. srtaak eaamBasSBsasiBa

laancaatar with Niagara Bzpraa at atat aw
will ran through to iianorer, oauy, eaeeav

aat inaktwesw on aaaoay, whaa sUajed,
wtu stop at Downlngtowa, OoateavlUa, Parhaaa,,
larg, Mt, Joj, RlUtaDethtTwn and Mlddieaawa '
t Che otaptaons which run dally. Oa asjaBay

he Mall train wuat ran by war of om smb.J. R. WOOU.Oenaral
UBAB. B. piiisH deneral Manaeer

HUMitKK RESORTS.

ftpNUREHH HALla,
KJ ATLANTIC) C1TT, N.J
Opened June V, WJ7. Accommotatas BBS.

ail un season. M1LO M. PUTTBkL
Jpns-Xm- Mas agar.

ATLANTIC C1TX.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, B.J.

(Atlantlo Ave, opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
BotnrnUhedand Benovatod. P. O. Box.t,nt,

UAUUY MI-BU- Proprtotot.
Wiu. Bowns, Manager. JansU-taa- d

rrtHE "MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

The Largest and Moit Convenient1'
Hotel. Clean. Comfortable and Ilomeltl
gently Pnrnlshed and Liberally Managed. Coev
ptete Sanitary Arrangement. Modern Con ve
tilenoes. Coach to and from tbe beach aad
trains.

OBCUKSrBA-Prol- B. Cost.
stanttne Carpenter and Chutes Martell, dlreo
tors of Uanctng and Amusements.

lunWimu UUAULB8 MoOLADK,PrOB,

pu:E CHALFONTE.

The Chalfonte.
Paasenger Blevator and Other Modera Is.

provomenls.

Ooean Sad of North Carolina Ave.,

ATLANTIC OITX, B. J.
E. ROBERTS 4 SONS. aBytAaM

i

TTIXCURSlONS AND PI0NI08.

MT. GRETNA PARK
POB

EXCURSIONS JLND PICNICS.
This Park Is located In tbe heart of the tooth

Mountain on tne uae oi tae
Cornwall 6 Lebaoon BallrosVi.
nine miles sonth'of tbe City of Lebanoa, wtthla
eaaydUtaneeof Harrtsburir, Beading, Jasaeaa.
ter, Columbia, and all point on the PhllaataU
pbla A Beading and Pennsylvania sUUroads.
The grounds are huge, covering hundreds al
acres, aad are

FREE TO ALL.
TBA OOaTTBaTaaoaS ABB

A LABOB OANCINO PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS OINIBQ BALL,

TWOB1TCBJUU,
BAQQAQBANOCOATBOOM,

While the arrangements for amu
alstol At

CBOQUKT aad BALL QBOUNOB,
BOWUNO ALLBT,

SBOOT1NQ SALLBBT,
QUOIT, e.,aH.

Tables for Lunchers, Bustle aViaAt aad IHants
are scattered throughout UMsroeaas,
attraction to

IMS 00IEWA&0,
eovenng nearly twenty acres.
plaosda bqbim, m auwaai
along the naaka or wmen ara ptssaases
aadlovely soeuary,

Observation Cars

&$m$ m&sm
eaMMBB mmtyjrtzJ&ysr wrraBaajSa

are so eeastraotsd that tasj
JSSaMai.BBBBBSBBB)

staVwaaBBBBaSl wWaM 90 9m --" '.'sSShcmBa
TIIBOI?N?AiNSeeadkBfaaMt BO.
rni or aJtordtag to meek BsesweM aslanaVBJW

Ms lataaJMttaff HBkt aUUw M tVf
?'TT&'
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